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AND
SENSIBILITIES
Artisanfragrances
areonthe
increase
andfamiliarnames
areproducing
intriguing
offerings
as consumers
lookfor
something
a littlemore
special.BrendaMcCormick
reports.

lerfumes.Entirelysubjectiveand difficult
to describewithout the bottle in hand,
woman's lifelong fragrance is
anotherwoman'sheadache-in-waiting.
It's a huge industry,over 1,000 fragrances
are reported to have launchedlast year and,
while consumers are not short of options
in the department store, there has been
an interesting boom in niche and artisan
fragrances. People, it seems, are looking
for somethinga little more unique in their
scents.
As perfume consultant Nicholas Gilbert
explains, "People have always been on the
lookout for somethingnew and luckily,in
the world of fragrance,new discoveriesare
made, different extraction techniques are
utilisedand novelmoleculesare alwaysbeing
dreamt up by the fragrancechemists.Right
now is probably the most excitingtime in
perfumery."
He continues, "Over the past five years,
there has been an explosion of niche and
artisanal brands, all vying to fill the gap
that commercialfragrancesmiss. Even huge
commercialbrands have been launchingsub
lines in an attempt to woo customersaway
from the real nichesector."
Why such an interestnow in more artisan
fragrances?Is it the qualityof ingredientsor
justthe allureof beingableto wearsomething
that othersprobablywon't have?Perhapsit's
simplydownto an increasein information."I
think many peoplewho considerthemselves
to be real perfumeloversare a bit jadedwith
mainstream launches," explains perfume
expert Karen Gilbert, "and the proliferation
of perfume blogs has given them the
opportunityto learn about fragrancebrands
not coveredin the mainstreampress."
Margaret Mangan of Galway's Cloon
Keen Atelier agrees, believing that there
is a particular consumer who will always
seek out the unique. "These are people who
seek the differentand trust their own taste
and instinct," she says. "Also if you look
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Offering a headycounterpoint to the abundanceof
florals,woody ouds arealsoa major trend in fragrance.
A twist on the original Roberto Cavaiii for Her, creator Louise
Turner focused on the leather side of oud to create this bold
scent. It also features notes of saffron, orange blossom and
incense. (£130,approx.€.l 51) @Harrods.AvailableJuly
erryfic Oud by Terry de Gunzburg
From the mastermind behind YSL'sTouche Eclat, and her own
ByTerry line, comes this unisex fragrance. It has a top note
of agarwood (oud) a middle of rose, iris and red berries and
a base of patchouli, musk and amber. (£135,approx.€157)@
Harrods
TflOZ'-W

Creed Royal Oud by Creed
This is Olivier Creed's fresh take on oud. It features top notes
of lemon, pink pepper and bergamot, a heart of angelica,
bitter green gaibanum and Lebanese cedar, and a base of
sandalwood, musk and oud. (€.215)@ Brown Thomas
'Autre Oud, Maison Lancome by Lancome
Coming in October, Lancome's oud fragrance was created by
perfume-maker Christophe Raynaud. The fragrance is made
of three major accords, with notes of rose and leather along
with an oud accord made of 17 ingredients. (€ 140)@Brown
Thomas.Availablefrom October.
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We asked the experts for their predictions for key fragrance
few months and it seems it's all about the florals.

trends

over the next

Margaret
"To me, there has been a lot of ouds, ambers and woods out there and I
feel that the time is right to'lighten up'so we are exploring colognes and
light, happy florals. It's funny because I think there is a Zeitgeist that is
similar to fashion among perfumers."Cloonkeenatelier.com

"Ihave noticed a lot more rose-themed fragrances coming through and I'm
hoping that the remake of TheGreatGatsbywill inspire some vintage-style
1920s scents (think sparkling aldehydes and androgenous tobacco/leather
scents). This may just be wishful thinking though!"Karengilbert.co.uk, Twitter:

@KarenGilbert
Nicholas
"The major trend I've noticed has been slowly growing over the past few
years, but will reach its apex in 2013: Iris. Now people are familiar with the
dry, powdery warmth of iris as well as its slight austere and clean side. It
can be treated in more interesting ways by niche brands.Take a look at
Lune de Givre, this year's beautiful launch from Cloon Keen Atelier or the
upcoming Iris Prima from Penhaligon's." Twitter:@fragrantreviews

at the fashion analogy, niche perfumes tend
to be similar to haute couture in quality of
ingredients, vision and production methods.
So they are of a particular interest to style
leaders,who are interestedin expressingtheir
own unique olfactory imprint."
The mainstream/nichedivide is no longer
as black and white as it once was. In recent
years many big beauty names have produced
more specialised offerings alongside their
mainstream scents. Giorgio Armani's
Armani/Prive Parfums and Chanel's Les
Exclusivesde Chanel (which earlier this year
saw the addition of new fragrance 1932 to
the range) are just two such lines.
It may seemcontradictory that a lot of high
end offerings are launching in economically
unsound times but it is that very difficulty
which has encouraged companies to create
these limited fragrances.
"Recently it was said that 'niche is the new
luxury'," says Karen. "Realisticallythough in
times of recessionit is the middle market that
suffers.The top end and the bottom end are
usuallysafest so it makes sensefor a fragrance
brand in the middle to diversify into very
high end limited editions. The limited edition
factor also allows for experimentation as it's
not designed to appeal to so many people."
Offering exceptional ingredients, quality
and a higher price point, these limited, high
end fragrances from established brands are
not only tapping into a desire for quality
among increasingly discerning consumers
but allow their creators to experiment and
indulge their creative impulses.
While the mainstream needs to play it safe,
particularly at the moment, there is freedom
in the more specialisedproduct and there are
excitingthings happening on the fringes. For
it's in the secluded corners, away from the
demands and glare of mass market, that true
creativitygrows.
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ON THE SHELVES
1 ATELIERD'ORIENT BYTOM FORD
A collectionof four private blend fragrances inspired by Asia. Fleur de Chine is a romantic
floral; Rive d'Ambre, a citrus cologne; Shanghai Lily a floral Oriental and Plum Japonais
features the aromatic ume plum.
(€170 each) @ Brown Thomas. AvailableJuly.

2 ORIENTALCOLLECTIONBYYVESSAINTLAURENT
A trio of Orient-inspiredfragrances.Majestic Rose features rose tempered by smoked woody
scents;Noble Leather is a leather softened by a dried fruit accord, and SupremeBouquet
contains white flowers and an amber woody accord.
(€235 each) @ Brown Thomas. Availablenow.

3 AMBERMYSTIQUEEAUDE PARFUMBYESTEELAUDER
An oriental amber, this unisex fragrance was designedfor the specifictastes of Middle East
consumers, who tend to favour richer,heady scents. Amber Mystique is based around deep
amber, with Taif rose and a woody base.
(€152.50) @SelectedEstee Lauder counters. AvailableJuly.

4 SAFFRONCOLOGNEBYJO MALONE
This heady fragrance is part of Jo Malone's Cologne Intense collection,a range of prestige
fragrances inspired by rituals and traditions of layering scents, incensesand oils. This one
teams saffron, incense and guanacos, with a base of blond wood, amber and musk.
(€115) @ Brown Thomas. Availablenow.

5 IRIS PRIMABYPENHALIGON'S
Created in partnership with the English National Ballet,this features notes of bergamot, green
amber, pink pepper,Jasmine Sambac and, at the base a musky leather note (to represent the
pointe shoe). (£85, approx. €99) @ Penhaligons.com.AvailableSeptember.

